
Date: March 26- l0l9

The Msnrging Dircctor,
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeeieebhoy Towers.
Dalal Streel
Mumbai - 400 00 I
India

Th€ Mansging Director,
National Slock Exchange oflndia Limited.
Exchange Plaz4 Plol No. C/1. G Block.
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (Easl).
Mumbai 400 051
India

Dear Sir/Madam.

Subiect: Notice of the proposed Offer for Sale of cquity shares of Sheela Foam Limited (the
"Comp!ny") by Rshul Gautam ("Seller I") atrd Tushaar Gsutsm ("Sellcr II") (together,
th€ 'Sellers"), through the stock erchsDge Dechanism (the "Notice")

We hereby notiry you that Seller I and Seller ll propose to sell up to 32,58,106 equity shares of face value
ofRs. 5 each (the "SeI€r I Sale Shores") and 9,75,658 cquity shares of face value ofRs. 5 each (the
"S€ller II S.le Shares") respectively, (the Seller I Sale Shares and the Seller II Sale Shares arc
hereinaffer colleclively relerrcd to as the'Srle Shr.es") representing 6.68% and 2.00% ofthe rotal paid
up equity share capital ofthe Company, respectively (aggregatiry to 42,33,764 equity shares representing
8.66% olthe total paid up equity share capital ofthe Company, collectively refened to as the "Brs€ Offer
Siz.") on March 27, 2019 ("T D.y") (for non-Relail Investors only) and on March 28, 2019 ("T+l Day")
(for Retail Inveslors and for Non-Retail Investors who choose to carry forward rheir un-allotted bids),
with an option to additionally sell upto 4,87,828 equity shares and upto 4,87,828 equity shares
respectively representing 1.00% and 1.00% of the total paid up equity share capital of the Company,
respectively, (aggrcgating to 9.75,656 equity shares representing 2.0dlo ofthe tolal paid up equity share
capital of the Company, (collectively referred to as the "Ov€rsubacriptioB Option" and in event th€
Oversubscription Option is exercised, the equity shares forming part of the Base Offer Size and the
Oversubscription Option will, collecliv€ly, hereinafter te referred to as 'Offer Shrres". In case the
Oversubscription Option is not exerc;sed, the equity shares forming pan of the Base Offer Size will
hereinafter be refcred to as "Offer Shares"), through a separate, designated window ot the BSE Limited
Che "BSE") and the National Stock Exchange of India Limited ("NSE", and together with the BSE, the
"Stock Erchatrges"). in accordance with:

(a) the "Comprehensive Cuidelines on Offer fbr Sale (OFS) of Shares by Promoters thrcugh the Stock
Exchange Mechanism" issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (rhe "SEBI") through
its circular no. CIR4T4RDDP/I E/2012 dated July 1E, 2012 (as amended up to December 2E, 201E,
pursuant to subsequenl circulars issued by SEBI) (the "OFS Circuhr"), and section 21 of chapter l
of the "Mastcr Circular for Stock Exchange and Clearing Corpomtion" issued b) SEBI through its
circular no. SEByHOMRD/DP/CIR-/P/2016/135 dated Decemb€r 16, 2016 (the "OFS M.ster
Circul.r", and togelher with the OFS Circular, the "SEBI OtrS Circulars');

(b) the Revised Compr€hcnsive Modified Cuidelines for Bidding in Ofer for Sale (OFS) Segment"
issued by the BSE through its nolice no. 20190118-43 dated January 18, 2019, notice no. 20160218-
33 dated February I 8, 20I 6, notice no. 20 I 50702-28 dated July 2, 20 I 5, an4 to the extent applicable,
the previous notices issled by the BSE in this regard. including notice no.20150122-30 dated
January 22,2015, notice no.20140902-33 dated Seplember 2.2014, notice ro.20ll0l29-23 dated
January 29, 2013, r.otice no.20120727-26 dated Jnry n,2012, notice no. 201202228-30 dated
February 28, 2012 and noti.e no.20120222-34 daled February 22, 2012; and



(c) the 'Revised Schemc Ofler for Sale through Exchange Platfolm" issued by the NSE through its
circular no. 10/2016 dated February 19.2016, circular no. 2912015 dated June 30,2015, and, to the
exlent applicable, the previous circula$ issued by the NSE in this regard. including circulat no.

6/2015 dated January 2ti. 20! 5, circular no. 4412014 dated September 2, 2014, circular no. 52/2013
dated May 30, 2013. circular no. 0017/2013 datcd January 31, 2013, circular no. 005/2013 dated
January 30, 2013, circuln no. 5212012 dated AuSust 2, 2012, circular no. 7312012 dated February 24,
2012, and circular no. 2/2012 dated February 2l, 2012.

(the'offer").

The Offer shall be undcnaken exclusively through the Sellers' Broker (na.med below) on a sepamte
window provided by the Slock Exchanges for lhis purpose.

The details ofthe ofrer, in accordance with the requirements ofClause 5(b) ofthe SEBI OFS Circulars,
are set forth belor to announce the Sellers' intention lo undenake the OIT€r. Other important informalion
in relation to the Offer is set out below under the heading "Importrrt Informrtion", and the informalion
included therein constilutes an inte8ral par of the terms and conditions of the Offer. The Boker and
prospeclive buyers are reqLri_ed to read the information included in this Notice in its entirely along with
the SEBI OFS Circulars.

Prospcctive inveslors, as well as their brokers, are rcquested to read the entirc contents of this Nol;ce
along withlhe SEBI oFS Ciroulars, b€fore panicipating in rhe Offer.

Sr. No' Detrib rcquired to b€
mentiored in the l{otice

Prrticuhrs ofthe Ofler

1. Narne ofthe Sellers (l ) Rahul Gautam; and (2) Tushaar Gautam
Name of the company
whose shares are proposed
to be sold and ISIN

Name: Sheela Foam Limited
ISIN: INE9l6U0l025

3. Name of the stock
exchange where orders

BSE and NSE

shall be p

4. Name of the designated BSE
stock e\change

5. Daies and lime of the The Offer shall take place over two trading days, as provided
opening and closing of the below:
Offer

For Non-Retsil Inv€stors: March 27,2019 ("T Dsy")

'l he Ofler shall tale place during trading hours on a separate
window ofthe Stock Exchanges on T Day i.e. March27,2019,
commencing at 9:15 a.m. and shall close on the same date at
3:10 p.m. lndian Standard Time.

The Non-Retail InvestoE may indicate their willingness to
carry forqard their un-allotted bids to T+l Dar" (defined below)
for allocation b them in the unsubscribed ponion of Retail
Category (defined below).

Onl! Non-Retail lnveslors shall be allowed to place their bids



Sr. No- D€tails required to be
mentiored in tle \otice

Perticulars ol the OII€r

on T Day, i.e. March 27, 2019

For R€tsil hvestors (ss defined belos) ard Notr-Reteil
Iovestors (rs defined below) who choose to cerry forwerd
(h€ir bids: March 28,2019 ('T+l Day")

The Offer shall conlinue to take placr during trading hours on a
separate window of the Stock Exchanges on T+l (it being
March 28,2019) commencing at 9:15 a.m. and shall close on
rhe same dare ar J:'t0 p.m. Indian Skndard Time.

Only Retail lnvestors (as defincd below) shall be allowed to
plac€ their bids and rcvise their bids only on T+l Day. Funher,
those investors other than Retail lnveslors ("Non-Retril
Itrvestors") who havc placed fieir bids on T Day and have
chosen to carry forward their bids to T+l Day, shall be allowed
to revise their bids on T+1 Day as per the SEBI OFS Circulars.

6. AllocationmethodoloSy The allocation shall be at or above thc Floor Price (defined

b€low) on price priority basis al rnultiple cleadng prices, in
accordance with SEBI OFS Circulars, except in casc of Retail
Investors (defined below), who shall have an option to bid at or
above the Cut -OffPrice (defined below).

l0% of the Offer Shares shall be rcserved for allocation to
Retail Invcslors (delined below) ("R€tail Csaegory"). Bidders
can bid under Relail Category or other lhan Retail Category
('NoFRet.il Cat€gory"). The StockExchanges will decide the
quantity ofoffer Shares eligiblc to be considered in the Retail
Category, based on the Floor Price (defined below) dcclared by
the SelleE.

Indicative price for the Non-Retail category shall be displayed
separately. There shall b€ Do indicative price for the Retail
Category.

No single bidder other than mutual tunds register€d with SEBI
under the SEBI (Mutual Flnds) Regulations, 1996, as arnended
("Muturl futrds") and insumnce companies regrstered with the
lnsurance Regulatory and Development Authority under the
lnsuraice Regulatory and Development Authority Act, 1999 as

amended ("hsurrnce CoDpanies") shall b€ allocated morc
than 25% ofrhe Offer Shares being offered in the Offer-

Notr-Ret il Category alloc.tion methodologli

(T Day and T+l Day, collectively relered 10 as "Offer
D.te3").



The non-Retail InvestoB shall have an option to carry forward
their bids from T Day to T+l Day provided they indicate their
willinSness to carry forward their bi&. Further, such non-Retail
Inveslors can also revise lheir bids on T+l Day in accordance
wi$ the SEBI OFS Circulars.

The allocation shall b€ at or above the Floor Price (delined
below) on price priority method at multiple clearing prices in
accordance with the SEBI OFS Circula$.

A minimum of 25% of the Offer Shares shall be reserved for
Mutual Funds and Insurance Companies, subject to receipl of
valid bids at or above the Floor Price (defined below) and as
per the allocation methodolos/. ln the evenl of any under
subscription by Mutual Funds and Insurance Companies, the
unsubscribed portion shall be available to other bidders in the
Non-Retail Cale8ory.

In case of oversubscri ption in the Non-Retail Catcgory on T+l
Da,v. if the aggrepte number of offer Shares bid for at a
particular clearin8 price is more than available quantity lhen the
allocation for such bids will be done on a proportionate basis.

Retail Category allocation methodoloA/

Retail investor shall mean an ;ndividual investor who places

bids for offer SharEs of total value of not more than Rs.

2,00.000/- (Rupees Two Lakhs) aggegated across stock
Exchanges ("Ret{il InvBlor").

A Retail lnveslor may bid at any price above the Floor Price

Sr. No. Detsils requir€d lo b€ Prrticuhrs ofth€ Oflcr
lrentioned in the Notice

The allocation to the non-Retail lnvestors shall be al pricc equal
to the Cut-orT Price or higher as per the b;ds.

ln case of oversubscription in the Non-Relail Category, the
Sellers may choose to exercise the Oversubscription Option,
which will be intimaled to the Stock Exchanges after fading
hours (on or before 5:00 P.M.) on T day. AccordinBly,
allocation to Bidders in the Non-Relail category shall be done
from the ofler shares forming part of lhe Base Offer Size and
the Ove6ubscription Option. Further, in the event the
OveNubscription Option is exercise4 $e equity shares forming
part of the Base Offer Size and lhe Oversubscription Option
will, collectivcly, hereinafler be referred to as "OfTer Sh.1e3".
ln casc the Oversubscription Option is not exercised, the equity
sharcs lbrming part of lhe Base Offer Size will hereinafter be

referred to as 'OlIer Shrres".



Sr. No. D€reils required to be
mentioned ir the Notice

Prrticulers o[ the O{Ier

and,/or b;d at "Cut-Off Price". "Cul-Off Pricc" means the
Iowest price, as shall be determined, al which rhe Ofier Shares
are sold in the Non-Retail Category. based on all valid bids
received on T Day. Allocation to Retail Investors shall be made
based on the Cut-OffPrice. Upon determining Cut-OffPrice for
the Retail Investors, thc OIIer Sharcs reserved for such catcgory
shall be allocated to eligible bids of Retail Investors on price
priority method at muhiple clearing prices / Cut-Off p.ice in
aocordance with SEIJI OFS Circulars. Bids bv Retail lnvestors
below Cut-OffPrice will be rejected.

I. case of o!'enubscription in fie Retail Category, if the
aggegate number of Offer Shares bid for at a panicular
clearing price / Cut-OfPdce, as the case may be, is more than
available quantity then the allocation for such bids will be done
on a propo(ionate basis at such clearing price (at or atrove the
Culoffer Price) / the CutOffPrice, as the case may be.

Anl unsubscribed ponion of Retail Category. after allotment,
shall be eligible for allocation in the Non-Retail Category in
rcspecl oflheir un-allotted bids on T Day who choose lo calry
forward their bid to T+1 Day. Such non-Retail Investors,
choosing lo carry forward their bid to T+l Day, are rcquired to
indicate their willingness to carry forward their bid on T Day.

1 Total number olequity
sharcs being offered in the
Offer

Up to 42,33,764 equity shares ofrhe Company of face value of
Rs. 5 each by the Sellers representing 8.6E% ofthe total paid up
equity share capital ofthe company ("Brse Ofrer Sizr'').

8 Maximum number of
shares the Sellers may
choose to sell over and
above made al point 7

Up to 9,75,656 equitt- shares ofthe Company of face value of
Rs. 5 each, representing 2.00% ofthe lotal paid up equity share
capital of the Company ("Ov€rsuhcription Optiotr").

The Sellen shall intimate the Slock Exchanges of its inienrion
to exercise the Oversubscriplion Option after the trading hours
(i.e. on or bcfore 5:00 P.M )on I da)

9 Name ofthe broker on
behalf of the Seller (the

"Seller's Broker")
It) Date and time of

declaration of fl oor price
("Floor Price")

The floor price ofthc Ofter shall be Rs. I100 per equity share
of the Company.

ll Conditions for withdrawal
oflhe Ofier

The SelleB reserve the right to not 10 proceed with the Offer at
any time prior to one hour before the time of opening of the
Offer on T Day. In such a case, there shall be a cooling off
period oI l0 trading days fiom the date of u'ithdrawal before
anolher offer for sale through Stock [xchange mechanism is
made. The Stock Exchanges shall suitably disseminate details
ofsuch *ithdrawal.

12. Condilions for cancellation The Sellen reserves thc right to eifier concludcd dre Sale to the

ICICI Securities Limited



Sr, No' Detrilr required to be PrrticuhB ofthe Olfer
mentioned iD thc
ofthc Offer extent olorders placed or cancel the Sale in full (i) ifthe Sellers

fail to get sufl'icient demand at or above the floor price, or (ii) if
there is a default in the settlemenl obligation, or (iii) on T day,
post bidding, if the Sellers fail to get sufficient demand from
non-retail investoN at or above the floor price on T day and not
proceed with the offer to Retail investors on T+l day.

Cancellation request lbr bidding from Seller v.ill be acceptcd up
to 5:00 p.m (lST) on T day. The decision to either accept or
rejeq the Offer shall be at the sole discrelqr ofthqsellem.

l3 Conditions for panicipating
in the Offer

Non-institutional investors (including Retail Category)
shall deposit l00o/o ofthe bid value in cash up-front with
the clearing corporation at the time of placing bids for the

Offer.

2. Inslilutional investors have an option of placing bids
withoul any upfronl payment. ln case of instilutional
investors who place bids with 100% of the bid value
deposited upfront, custodian confirmation shall be provided
within trading hours. In case of institutional investors who
place bids without depositing 10ff/o ol the bid value
upftont, custodian confirmation shall be as per the exisling
rules for secondary market Earsactions and applicable
SEBI OFS circulars.

l. In respect ofbids in the Rerail Category, margin for bids
plac€d at the Cut-OffPric€, shall b€ at the !'loor Price and
for price bids at the value ofthe bid. Clearing corpomtion
shall collect margin to the extent of l00p/o of order value in
cash or cash equivalents a! the time ofplacing bids. Pay-in
and pay-out for bids by R€tail lnvestors shall take place as
per normal secondary martet tsarsactions.

5. The funds collecled shall neither be utilized against any
olher obligation ofthe trading member nor co-mingled with
other segments.

6. Individual investors shall have the option to bid in the
Retail Category and the Non-Relail Caregory. However. if
rhe cumulative bid value by such an individual investor
across both categories exceeds Rs. 2,00,000/- (Rupees Two
Lakhs), the bids in the Retail Category will become
ineligible. Funher, if the cumulative bid value by an
individual investor in the Retail Category across the Stock
Exchanges exceeds Rs. 2.00,000/- (Rupees Two Lakh
only), such bids shall be.€jected.

4. Retail lnvestoN may enler a price bid and/or opt for
bidding at the CutOffhic!.



Sr. No. Detrils r€quired to be
m€ntioned in the Notice

Particulrrc of th€ (Xfer

7. Modification or cancellation oforders:

(a) OrdeE placed by institutional investoG and by non-
institulional investors. wilh 10070 of the bid value
deposited upfront: Such orders can be modified or
cancelled any time dudng lhe trading housi
(b) Orders placed by institutional investors uithout
depositing 100% of the bid value upfront. Such orders
cannot be modified or cancelled by the invesioIs or stock
brokers, except for making upward revision in the price
or quanthy and in respect of any un-allotted bids which
they have indicaled to be canied forward to T+l Da).
orden can be modified (only by maling upward revision
in the price or quantily) on T+1 Day in accordance with
lhe OFS Guidelines. (c) Bids carried forward by non-
Retail Inveslors to T+l Day may b€ r€vised in accordance
with the SEBI OFS Circulars.

In case of any permitted modification or cancellation of
the bid. the tunds shall be releLsed / collected on a real-
time basis by the clearing corporaton.

E. Bidders shall also be liable to pay any other fees, as may be
levied by the Stock Exchanges. including securities
tmnsaction lar,

10.1n case of d€fault in pay-in by any bidder, an amount
aggregating to l0olo of the order value shall be chaBed as
penahy from the investor and collected from the broker. This
amount shall be credited to the lnvestor hotection Fund of
the Designated Stock Exchange.

ll.The equity shares of the Company other than the Offer
Shares shall continue trading in the normal ma*et.
However, in case of markq closure due lo incidmce of
breach of "Markel wide index based circuit fihei', the Olfer
shall also be halted.

14. Senlement Senlemenl shall take place on a trade for trade basis. For bids
received fiom Non-Relail Category on T Day, non-institutional
investoE and inst;tutional investors who place orders wilh
100% offie order value deposited upfiont, settlemenr shall rake
place on a T+l Day. in accordance with the SEBI OFS
Circulars. ln the case of inst;tutional inveslors who place b;ds
without depositing l00o% of the order value uplionl settlement
shall be as per the existing rules for secondary market

9. Multiple orders from a single bidd€r shall be permitted.



Sr. No. D.tsils required 1lr be Particulars of tLc Otfer
mcntiotrEd in the Notice

transactions (i.e.. on T+2 Day).

For the bids received on T+l Day, from the R€tail Category and
ftom the un-allotted non-Retail Investors *ho choose to carry
forward their bid to T+l Day, the settlement shall take place on
T+3 Dav.

ln case of non-institutional investors and institutional investors
bidding with 100% margin upfront who chose to carry forward
thef un-allotted bids to T+1 Day, the settlement shall ta]e place

on T+2 Day.

For the bids received on T+l day, from the un-allotted non-
Retail lnvestors who choosc !o carry forward th€ir bid on T+l
day \r'ithout depositing 100% of the order value upfton! the
setllement shall take place on T+3 day

IMPORTA}1I I\FOR}IA'IION

The Offer is personal 10 ea(h Fospective bidder (including individuals, funds or otherwise) registered
with the broker oflhe Stock :xchanBes who makes a bid (each a "Bidder") and neither the Offer nor lhis
Nolice constitutes an ofTer k) sell or invitation or solicitation of an offer to buy, to the public, or 1o any
olher person or class ofpersons requiring any prospectus or offer document to be issued. submitted to or
filed with any regulatory aulhority or lo any other pe6on or class of frrsons wilhin or outside lndia"

The OIfer is being made in reliance on the SEBI OFS Circulars and subject lo the guidelines, circulars,
rules and regulations offie Slock Exchanges. There will b€ no'lublic offer" ofthe Offer Shoes in lndia
under the spplicable laws in lndia including the Companies Act, 2013, and the rules and clarifications
issued thercunder (the "Cotnprniea Acf') or in any other jurisdiction. Accordingly, no documents have
been or will be prepared regislered or submited for approval ss tlrosp€ctus" or an ofler document wilh
the Registrar of Compani(s in lndia and./or SEBI and,/or the Stock Exchanges or any olher
statutory/regulator)/listing authority in lndia or abmad under the applicable la*s in lndia including $e
Companies Act, the SEBI (lssue ofCapital and Disclosue Requirements) Regulations, 2018, as amended
and no such document $ill re circulated or distributed to arly person in any juisdiction, including in
India.

Each Bidder shall b€ de€med to acknowledge and agrce that any buy order or bid shall b€ made solely on
the basis of publicly available information and any information available with SEBI or the Stock
Exchanges, on the Company's website or olherwise in the public domain, together with the information
contained in this Nolice.

The Offer is subjecr to further terms set fonh in the contract note to be provided to the successful Bidders

Tlis Notice is for information purposes only and is neither an olfer nor inlitation lo buy or sell nor a
solicitation of an offer to buy or sell any securities, nor shall there be any sale securities, in any
jurisdiction (collecliv€ly. 'Other Jurtudictiotrs") in rvhich such ofTer, solicitation or sale is or may be
unlawful whether prior to registmtion or qualification under the securities laws of any such jurisdiction or
otherwise. Ihis Notice and :he information contained herein are not for publication or distribution,



directly or indirectly, in or to persons in any Other Juisdictions unless permitted prrsuant to an

exemption under the relevant local laws or regulalior/s in any such juisdiction. Prospective purchasers
should seek appropriate legal advice prior to panicipaling in lhe Offer.

The Offer Shares have not been and will not be rcgistered under (a) the United States Securities Act of
I933,asamended(the'SecuritiBAct"),orunderthesecuritieslawsofanystateof$eUnitedStatesand
may not be oflered or sold in the United States except pursuant to an exemplion from, or in a transaction
not subject to, the registmtion .equirements ofthe Securides Act and in accordance with any applicable
state securities laws or (b) any other securities law of Othe. Jurisdictions. The Offer Shares arc being
offered and sold (1) in the L,nited States to "qualified institutional buyers" (as defined in Rule l44A under
the Securilies Act ('Rule 1,14A')) ("QIBs" and each a QIB') pursuan! to Rule 144A or another
available exemption from the registration requirements under the Securities Acl, and (2) outside the
United Slatcs in offshore transactions in reliance upon Regulation S under the Securities Act
("Reguhtion S"). Prosp€ctivc purchrs€rs in the UDited St{tB are hereby notilied thol the Sellers
D.y be relyiDg or the exemption from thc provisions of Section 5 ofthe S€curities Act

Prospective purchasers ofthe Offer Shares are hereby advised that any resale of the Offer Shares in the
United States must be made in accordance with the registration requiremenls of the Securities Act or
otherwise pursuant lo an available exemption from the re8istralion requirements of securities la\rs in the
United States.

No determination has b€en made as 10 whethcr the Company has beerL is, or will become a passive
lbreign investment company ("PFIC") \r'ithin the meaning oiSeclion 1297 ofthe United Slates Intemal
Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"). for U.S. fcderal income tax purposes. No analysis has

been undertaken to determine if the Company is a PFIC, and if the Company has b€en, is, or will be
treated as a PFIC in any laxable year, U.S. taxpayers that hold the Offer Shares (directly and, in cenain
cases, indirectly) may be subject to significant adverse la\ consequences. The PFIC rules are complo.
Prospective purchasers should consult their own tax advisors regarding the U.S. federal, state and local
tax implications to them ofacquirinS the Offer Sharcs.
By submitting a bid in connection with the Oflbr or receiving any Offer Shares, each Bidder will be
deemed to have (a) rcad and understood this Notice in its entlretv, (b) accepted and complied with the
lerms and conditions set out in this Notic€, and (c) made the representations, wamnties, agreemenls and
acknowledgements that such Bidder is, and at the time the Offer Shares are purchased, will be, the
beneflcial owner of such Offer Shares, not an alfiliate ofthe Company or a peijon acting on behaif of
such an alliliale and located outside the United States and purchasinS such Offer Shares in reliaDce upon
Regularion S, and (iv) the acknowledgements as set out in (i) or (ii) below, as appropriate:

(i) P€rsors Outside tbe U ted States

It underslands that lhe Ofler Shar€s have not been and will nor be registered under the
Securities Act or under the securilies laws of any state of the United States and are being
offered and sold to it in offshore transactions in accordance with Regulation S;

(a) tt was outside fie United States (within the meaning olRegularion S) at the time the offer
of the OIIer Shares was made to it and it wa-s outside rhe United Stales r\,hen ils purchase
order for the OfIer Shares was originaied and (b) if ir is a broker-dealcr outside the Unit€d
States acling on behalf of its customers, each of its customers has confirmed 1() il that such
cuslomer was outside lhe Unired States at the time the offer ofth€ Offcr Shares was made to
it and such customer wa-s outside rhe United States when such customer's buy order for the
Offer Shares was originated;



. It did not submit a bid tbr and will not b€ acquiring the Offer Sharcs as a rcsult of any
''directed selling cfforts" (as defined in Regulation S);

. It is buying the Offer Shares for investment purposes and not wilh a view to the distribution
thereof Ifin the futule it decides to offer, resell, pledge or otherwise ransfer any ofthe Offer
Sharcs. il agrees that it will not offer, s€ll, pledge or olherwise Eansfer rhe Offer Shares

excepr in a transaction complying with Rule 903 or Rule 904 of Regulation S or pursuant to
another available exemption lrom registration requirements under the Secunties Act and in
accordance wilh all applicable securities laws ofthe states ofthe United States and any other
jurisdiction, incllding India;

. lt is not an a1li|ate (as defined in Rule 405 under the Securities Act) of the Company or a
pe6on acting on behalf of an affiliate oithe Company;

. Where it is subnlitting a bid as fiduciary or agent for one or more investor accounLs, it has

sole investmenl discretion with respect to each such accounl and h has full power to make the
reprcsentations. x'arranties, ageements and acknowledgements herein;

. The placing of orders for the purchase of the Offer Shares and resultant purchase on
successful allocalion is and will be lalrfxl under lhe laws of the jurisdictions in which it
places such orders to purchase Offer Shares, in which it is residenq and in which the sale and
purchase of fie Offer Shares is consummated, includinS under all applicable Indian laws,
regulations and euidelines, including the SEBI OFS Circulars:

. It will not hold or seek to hold the Selle6 or the Sellers' Broker or any oftheir rcspective
affiliates responsihle or liable for any misstal,ements in or omissions from any publicly
available iDformalion concerning the Company orthe offer or otherwise restrcnsible or liable
in any manner \ hatsoever in respect of any losses incurred in connection with transactioDs
entered into by the brokers acting on its behalfin connection \rith the purchase ofthe Offer
Sharesi

. It agrees to indemniry and hold the Sellers and the Sellers' Bmker hamless fmm any and all
cosls, claims, liabilities and expenscs (includiry legal fees and expenses) arising ou1 ofor in
connection with noy breach oflhese representations, warranties or agreements, It agrees that
the indenmity sel forth in this paragraph shall survive the resale ofthe Offer Shares; and

. It acknowledges thal the Sellers and the Sellers' Brcker and their respective afrliates, and
others will rel)' upon the truth and aocuracy of the foregoing representations, warranties,
agreements and acklowledgements and a$ees that if any of such representations, waranties,
agreemems and acknowledgements is no longer accurate it will promptly notify the S€llers.

Any resale or other transfer, or attempted resale or other transfer, ofthe Offer Shares made other than in
compliance with the above-s![cd restrictions shall not be recognized by the Company.

(ii) Persons in the United States

It undcrstands that the olTer Shares have nol been and will not be registered under the
Secudties Acr or the securilies laws of any state of the United States and that the offer and
sale of the Ofrfi Shares to it is made in reliance on an exemption from the reSistration
rcquirements oi lhe Securities Act provided by Rule l44A or another available exemption
from the registralion requirements ofthe Securities Act and in reliance on exemptions from
ap,plicable slale s(curities laws;
It is a QIB acquiring the OIFer Shares for its own account or for the account ofone or more

QlBs, each ofwhich is acquiring beneficial interests in the Offer Shares for ils orrn accounq

It did not submil a bid for and will not be acquting lhe Offer Shares as a result of any general



solicilation or genaral advenising (*ithin the mcaning of Rule 502(c) undcr the S.curities
Acr);

It represenB .rd warants that it is buying th. offer SharEs for invcstrncnt purpGcs and not
wilh a view to the distribution ther€oi If in the finure il d€.idcs to offer, sell, pl.dge or
otheMise Fansfer any ofthc Otrer Sharcs, it agrees th.t it will only offer. sell, pledgc or
olheMise tmnsfer such Offcr Shares (a) in fie United Srates (i) io a person who the Sellels
rclsonably helietr is a QIB in a rarulction meetin8 th€ rcquirEmerns of Rule l44A (ii)
puEusnt to an cxcdption fmm registration under thc S€curities Act provided by Rul. l{4
under lhe Securilics Act (if aveilable), (iii) pu.suant lo snother available exemplion tom the
r.Sistrition rcquir€ments of the Securilies Acl or (iv) pursuant to an cffcctive r€gistration
statcmmt under dr Sacuriti6 Acl, or (b) ourside thc United SrarEs in an offshorc Eanssctiofl
complying with Rulc 903 or Rule 904 of Regulation S, as applicrblq in esch c.sc in
accord$ce with all applicable securitias laws ofth. slates ofthc Unjted Statrs and any other
jurisdiction, including Indi& Exccpt for salca madc in accordoc! with Rule 903 or 904 of
Rcgulrtion $ it will, and alch sub6qu.n( pui:h6er is rcquircd to, no6ry rny subs€quent
purchss6 from it ofthe rtsalc rcsEictions r€fened to in (a) abov!;

It h not rD aifilirt. (as delined in Rule 405 under thc Securiii€ Act) of the Company or a
person acting on behalf ofrn afriliate ofthc Comp6ny;

tt Eprrscnts di8t prior 1o a.quiring thc Ofier Sharcs, h has a.ll thc infonnation relating to th.
Cornpmy and thc Offer Shrr$ which il believes is ncc€ssary for rhe purpGe of mfing its
invcltment decision;

Il undfstands thst Offer Shar6 purchascd pursuan! to Rulc l44A o. arlottler lvailable
excmFion under lhc Securitics Act will b. "'restricted secudties" within thc m€aning ofRule
144(rX3) under the S.curiti.s Act and it agrces thst for so long as th.y rEmsin rBtricacd
re.uritics, it 3hll not dcposit such Offcr Shac into any uffestsicted depository facility
esublkhed or mrintsin d by sny deposilory biD&

Th. pLcing of o.deB for the purcha. of the Offer Sharcs ard rcsultmt F"E!fusc ofl
rucco$firl allocstion is ard will bc lanful under the laws of lh. jurisdiclioru in which ir
plac€ ll.ph ordcr. to porctr!. Otrer SheEs, in which it is rssidmt, md in which the sal. rrd
p'rrch8c of thc Offcr Shacs is consummsr.4 including urd.r dl applicrblc Indian laws,
r€gulations ard guidclin s, including th€ OFS Guid.lincs;

h will not hold or s.ek to hold lhe S€llcrs or thc ScllcB' Broker or any ofthcir respcctivc
afiilid.s r6poBibla or liabl€ for &ry misstalenrrts in or omissioff iom aoy publicly
avsilable infomutio{ conc€ming tha Conp$y oi th€ Offer or othenrise responrible or lirble
in any manncr whstsocver in rEspect of any losses ;rEurred in conrEclion with EarBsalions
entcrcd into by the brokeB acting on its b€half in connection wilh the purchlse oftlE Offer
Shrrcs;

It ag!..s ro ind.mnit aid hold the Sellers ard thc Scllcrs' Brokcr turmlcss from ey lnd rll
costs, claims, liabilitics snd cxpetues (including l€gal fees and exp.nsa) arising olt of or in
conncction with lny breach of thes€ rcprcsentstions, *afiantics or rgreemenb. It agrE.s that
thc indcmnity sa for$ in thi3 paragrph sh lsurvivctlE restlc oflhe Otrlr SharEs;

WlEr€ it is submittinS a bid as fiduciary or ag.nt for oo€ or molE inveslor &counts, it tl3s
solc invcstm.nt discrction with rcspect to .a.h such accowt and it has firll power to makc th€
reprcscntations, wamnties, agrccmenls rod acknowlcdgEments herein; and

It ackmwledg€s that the Sallcrs and th. S.llcrs' Bokcr arld thcir rcapcctivc affliar.s, and
othcrs will rEly upon Lhc mnh ahd ,.curacy of thc forcgoing npr€senlalions, warrlntics,



agrEements rmd acknowledgcments ,nd agr€es that ilany ofslrch repr$entations, waramies!
agncrnenB and acknowledgcments is no !on8.r a..urstc it will pmmptly nodry the S.llcts,

Any rcsale or other transfer, or attemptEd resale or othcr transfar, ofthc Offer ShslEs msdc other thoh in
co.npliance with the above-statcd restrictions shall not bc rccognizcd by thc Compa,ry.

In addition, by submidinBa bid on behslfof. Bidder in connection with thc Sale, each brok.rwillalso tr€

deemed to hsvc rEpre!€nEt ,ar€ei and !.k owledgcd dtst (!) ir is loclt d outsidc fte Unitrd Stalcs, (b)
,nd thst non! of the broker. i6 affilirtes or any p.rson acling on its or thcir behalf has (,) en$gcd or will
engag! in any form of "general solicitalon" or 'tcneral advertising" (e6ch wilhin lhe meaning of
ReSulalion D under thc S.curities Act) in coflncction with thc ofrer o. salc of Ofer ShaEs, (r) has
ofcrEd or will offer and sell tbe Offer ShaEs in the United StaEs, or O) h&5 engagEd or will engtgE in
sny "dircct.d selling ellbrls" {/ith rcsp.ct to thc Oflr Shllts (wilhin lhc m€aning of Regularion S) in
conne.lion with lhe ofcr fi sal. oflh. Ofrer Sho,!s, and (c) it h&s not snd shall ml do any ect thal would
rcquiE the rr8inratior of dle Offc! Sh&rcs un&r the S€curitics Act.

This Nolic. h nd for publicirifi or distribudorr in whol€ or in psrt, h thc Unit d Sta.s of Amcrici, ile
le.ritories and posscssioos, any ctatc of thc Unitd $sres of Am6ica, or lhc Dstict of Columbia
(togeiner, lhe "Urld gtrte."I .xcrpt thrt th. SellcB' Brokcr (.5 d.fin d in this Notic.) tnry s.nd
copi6 ofthis Notic€ lo persons in lhe Unit.d Slstrs who thcy nssonably bcliavc to ba QIB3.

Thanking You,

Yours fsithtully,

Rrh!lGsulsm

/arut

Tush


